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    Intravenous urography has been used primarily as a screening procedure for the examination
of the urinary tract． lt is well known that intravenolts urography is only one clinical examination
for bringing about the morphological and functional information at the same time．
    Although many rnodifications in the method of intravenous urography have been reported and
their morphology have been mainly discussed．
    Therefbre， we have been trying to丘nd the use細lness of rapid sequence intravenous urography
（RS－IVU） in urological practice．
    For this study， the result of 158 RS－IVVTs of 153 healthy cases was investigated． These cases
were classified into two groups； the lower age group （from 15 years to 59 years old） and the upper
age group （over 60 years old）．
   The results were as follows；
    1． Nephrograms with diagnostic qualities were obtained in 949／． （lower・age group－960／o and
per age group－919／．） at 30 seconds films． Nephrographic density in the upper age group was much
upless than that in the lower age group．
   2． The appearance of contrast material into the calyceal system during the first minute was
quicker in the upper age group （100／．） than in the lower age group （20／．）．
   3． Colleeting systems 6f diagnostic qUality were obtained in 980／． of the cases （lower age group－
990／， ．and uPper age group－9601．） at 3 minutes． Urographic density in the upper age group was less
than that in the lower age group．
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Table 1． Age and sex


















 撮影はConray 400⑬40 m1の急速静注終了後30秒，
1分，2分，3分，5分，15分で施行した．
Age
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   実質全体が明確で，腎形がきわめて明瞭である
   もの．
 十）KUBにおけるnephrogram と比較して．，腎
   実質の造影がみられ，腎形は読影できるがその
   濃度がやや淡いもの．
 ±）KUBにおけ』るnephrogram と比較して， か
   ろうじて腎実質の造影の認められるもの．
 一）KUBにおけるnephrogramと比較しても全
   く腎実質の造影効果のないもの．
ll） Pyelogram
 十）腎孟の造影がきわめて明瞭で，診断的価値のあ
   るもの．
 ＋）腎孟の造影はやや明瞭さを欠くが，じゅうぶん
   診断的価値のあるもの
 ±）腎杯への造影剤の排泄は認めるが，腎孟がじゅ





和志田・上田 rapid sequence IVU
Table 2． Time o’f the mest vividnesE of each nephro－
    grams （in lower age group－212 kidneys）
Tabl  4．
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Evaluation of pyelograms on each time



































Table 3． Time of the most vividness of each nephro－











































































Table 5．Evaluation of pyelograms on each time




















































Table 6． Relationship between the first visualiza－
     tion of pyelogram and its vividness in
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Table 7． Relationship，between the first visualization
     of pyelogram and its vividness in higher


















































あり，Table 6は若年者群， Table 7は高齢者群であ
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    夢・・饗ぎ
Thirty－second film：both nephrog．rams







        ””iffte’
Fig． 3． Three－minute film： right kidney visibly
    excretes the contrast agent to the ureter，
    though its deng．ity is poer． On left side，
    the pelvis is not enough filled with the









Fig， 4．Fifteen－rninute filn＝ urog， rain gets to





Fig．． 5， Ptain fihn of the abdon］en 〈case 2＞．
Fig． 6．’1”hirty－g．econd film ： both nephrograms









Fig． 7． Three－minute film ： only both calyceal
    systems are visualized （case 2）．
         轟灘響
Fig． 8． Fifteen－ininute fini： urograni gets to
















  以しと判定されるものは，150秒は0， 1分はiO4
3i）9
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